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back In the thirties. AVben he died
he was the worst chawed and clawed
up man. I guess, that ever took a life
course in tho llocky Monntain school
of experience, lie bore the marks of
grizzlny bears, mountain lions, Indl- ns, bad men and other wild aulruals,
from the crown of his bead to the
sol of his feet.
He had becu shot
nineteen times.
Indians took bis
scalp once and left him far dead.
Four times he had bten stripped pret
ty much bare of flesh by grizzlies, and
three times chewed out of shape by
Rattlesnakes bad
mountain lions.
sunk fangs Into him three different
times without pulling him to any
great Inconvenience. The last tima 1
aw old Tom, which was enly a little
while before be died, he said, with a
shake of his head:
"' I hain't no more room for any
more scar, or I think I'd wobble out
and give something else a chance at
me. I'd like to have a Gila monster
try me o nee J est to see what.he could
do.'
"Tow wns a taugh piece of bone and
sinew and no mistake. His fame was
great In the early days. The Indians
feared him. Horse thieves and other
outlaws gave a locality a wide berth
if Tom Tobin wns known te be' hang
ing around it. Colorado
ta put
up a monument to him, for be risked
his life once to do an act that with
ou-crack ef bis rllle set that territory
ahead ten years at least. That tx- plait was the ending of the career of
the two Espinosas, Mexican brothers,
who were the boldest, bloodthirsticst,
desperadoes of all the
murderous outlaws that terrorized
r
that part af the country in the
days.
I have, heard
say that the very mention of the name
af the Espinosas was enough to make
These
the settlors shudder.
committed murder for the
sake of murder.
The most brutal
Sioux of those days would have hesi
tated before committing some of the
crimes that these two Mexicans were
guilty of.
"Fort Garland was the military post
that guarded tho interests of the Col
orado settlers. The troops there were
under command of Col. Tappan. In
18U2 the Espinosas had brought
ene
portion of the territory under such a
reign of terror that the inhabitants
taught the aid of Col. Tappan In rid
ding the region of the Mexican cutthroats and rebbcrs. In their appeal
to tho colonel they declared that
ranchmen, stockmen, miners and all
classes in the San Juan country simply took their lives In their bands
when tbey went about their affairs.
Col. Tappan detailed a company of
men to seek the trail of tho Mexican
outlaws and hunt them tathcirdeath.
Rewards to the amount of $3,000 had
been olTered by the territorial legislature for taking the Espinosas dead or
Garalive. Tom Tobin was at
land when the company of troops was
ordered cut to hunt the desperadoes
dawn and volunteered to go along.
"Two days after the start Tobin
the trail of the Mexicans. It
led to tho heart of the Sangre de
The desperate
Cristo mountains.
character of the Mexicans was shewn
by their holding up th Plac-rvH'stage, killing the driver and two ef
the passengers, and robbing the mails
and express boxes the very day Tobin
discovered their camp, In a deep and
This
luneiy gulch in the mountains.
was five days after the dlscevery of
their trail. Tobin had told the lieutenant of the company that he needn't
attempt ta take the Mexicans aiive,
because they wouldn't be taken, and
any attempt to do It would only result in the death of all that made it.
'There ain't any use of that,' said
Tota. 'I'll follow these greasers to
their bole. If I come back I'll have
'em both. If I don'tconie back, they'll
have me.
"Tom followed the trail IdIo this
gulch until he came to the Isolated
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The testimonials published in behalf
They are
of Hood's sarsaparllla.
PromptattoBrton lven to all business en written by honest people, who have
trusudto aim.
actually found in their own experi!
New Mexico ence that Hot d's sarsaparilla purifies
rw.mli.
the blood, creates an appetite,
strengthens the system and absolutely
cures all diseases
8. M. ASHENFELTER, and permanently
caused by impure or deficient blood.
Will praatlo In all tho court
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Hood's Tills for the liver and bowact promptly, easily, effectively. 3
Dr. Prlce'iTCream Baking" Powder

els

A

Pure drop. Cream

of

Tartar Powder.

and almost inaccessible spot where
the Espinosas had made their camp.
Like a shadow he crept on until be
could see the two desperadoes
They
were absorbed in takii.g an Invent ry
of the plunder, which proved to be
the proceeds of the riaccrrüie stage
robbery.
Tobin worked himself
around until be bad the outlaws in
range. He knew bis rifle. He knew
himself. When the rlflecrnckcd there
were no runre Esnlnosas not on this
earth. Tout bad killed them bnili nt
one shot. Then he deliberately, nnd,
he always said, Joyfully, cut. M'. their
heads. He carried these ghas' ly trophies to Fort Garland, and wben the
hews spread about tho covritry ite
people went wild. They hai'.fd Tom
Tobin as their deliverer, and weut
about their affairs no longer with fot
and trembling. But that was all tbej
They soon forgut the great
did.
thing Tobin had done for them, and
even the legislature ignoir l him for
ten years, when, under pressure, H
paid the old scout Í.VM on Qi'cour.t.
"The last timo I saw old Tew I
asked blm if ColoraJo had
with him yet.
"'Not yet,' he said. 'Hut I hear
they're Ihir.kin' HotucL'.iiu' o' talkm'
about it.' "
Raton Range: As an evidence that
attention of eastern capital Is b?ing
attracted New Mexico nurd, lu.it wool:
a syndicate of Denver gentlemen purchased fifty thousand acres rf valuable placer and agricultural land cear
Taos, in Taos county. This county
has strong Inducements to oiTer to the
e
bis
Investor if lie will only
wants known as to the character of
property desired.
This Is a good time ef I lie year to
take Simmons liver regulator.
It is
tho very best medicine to take In the
spring for the Hoed, and to cleanse
the system ef all impurity.
"I have
used Simmons liver regulator as a corrector or b'oud l uriller and think it
an excellent remedy. I always keep
It on band to take in preference to
any other medicine." I. M. Hysall,
Middlcport, Ohio.
m-k-

The Ohio republicans, that Is to say
the McKlnley republicans, at their
convention handled the ftnaHclal
question thusly: "Gold, silver and
paper, with which to measure our exchange, that shall be as sound us the
government, aurl as untarnished as its
honor, and to that end we favor bimetallism and demand the utcof both
gold aud silver as standard money."
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A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fred
worn. Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
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no Wantfd a Plniniwr.
"JTr.n yon r.ent to fix that tango of
ortr'n a poet?''
ti rural looking
cti:;toiner of tho proprietor of a down
town plucil.iu establishment.
"I I really, I dou't know,"
tí o Murllod proprietor, with a
look oi' toli r irujv.hy.
" 'Tain 'I itu I got r.nytliins
tftiu poets," explained tho ewtorucr
suavely us ho teok a ehuir nnd elonred
his tfcro:.f, "but I've Iie:i.-:- toll of folks
uiii-sithe:r vocations tliom ns ought
to l.o hc-i- :
I utaicra and htrskin com
gittin into prJpits rtud Liwyor' oflicei,
for Instance.
Contra I ain't snyin as I
redly kcou any oi your yorng m nil's
poetiy. I
sort of 'picioi:;:l a loctlo
that iio mot:!it hi one of them kind,
'canso tbut tlieio raiiRo won't draw or
bake Einca lis tinkered with it. Poots
may to all ri;;!t
in their plueo,
nud I reckon there's nicks in tho world
for every corl, br.t when a cncLin range
is out of fip;:r cuo wau'.a a plumber."
ITow York Er.n.
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Chemical Kaliaunl P..uk
J. L. Toolo was jiks ciitortaiiiod by a rirst National Flank
party of Edinburgh gentlemen nt dinR.tnk, Limited
ner. After tho cloth was removed a little sociability
indulged in, nnd Mr.
Toolo was risked to give a recitation.
This the veteran comedittu stonily declined to da A worthy bnillie, whose
kuuwledgo of things thoitlrioal was
Boinowliiit primitivo, nppror.eliod Toolo,
patted him on t'io back nnd said in a
fut her ly way; "Couio rnvn', njy man;
diuna bo bashfii'. We're uo ill to
ploaso. " noun-holWords.
A I.fllta Encouragement.

jrcw Yark
Chieaga

a
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s

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

What Other Kindt

"What

BUILDING

n nasty fciuoll burnod powder

ha I" said Johnny.
"Powder?" exclaimed bis older sister, Misa Mund, lookiuy np. "Why, it
hasn't any stu oh, you moan gunpow-

der!"
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FOR LORDS BURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
.7. H. SMALL, LorJsbui-ir- ,

J. 0. HOPKINS, Clifton,
Aud she turned a lovely, creamy
GEO. BOUSE. Moroaci,
aliado of vermilion nud bucanio abAt a trial in Albuquerque last week sorbed in her fashion nmgaziuo nguiu.
Fidelity
pays
20
per
7
8,
dividends;
8
cent,
per
out.
and
on withdrawal!!
the defendant was found guilty. His
Chicago Ttibuuo.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
lawyer asked for a new trial just beA Cenltis Tor Farming.
cause two of the ju ymen were drunk
Miss Amn'o Dciinin of Tulbottom, Ga. ,
during tho trial.
is n fluí) looking young woman of 25,
Prince has received notice who sreniK lo liavo n griiinn for farmto a Ocurghi papor, fcho
that he lias been elected a member of ing According
lir.ndf.-omcitato of 1,000 uerea,
the society of Mayflower descendants, owns n
which she
with great skill
the headquarters of which are in New and success. cultivates
Upon it tho eondnets a
York.
dairy, a ttix-- farm, a eminnry, a
o.Jtabüshiiimit, a vineyaid nnd
The Las Vegas Optic predicts an wine distillery
nnd u pigrieiy. Each of
overwhelming republican victory in those iu prof.peroti;! to u high degree.
San Mignel county next fall.
Tho owner is public spirited and exhibit her products ut every fair and
Marvelous ltesults.
exposition, b'ho tiegn:i this work iu 1H88
From a letter written by the Rev. J. and iusoveu years hu3 carried off nearly
Gnnderman of Dlmonda'e, Mich., we 100 pjiiXSM. f he. ascribes her success to a
are permitted to make this extract: "I good education and cnrofnl roading. She
have no hosital Ion in recommending luakoH a Bpocinl Mtulyof tho application
Dr. King's new discovery, as the re- of science, pattioulaily chemistry, to
holds of industry aud utilizo every
sults were alnost marvelous in the her
uew idea which uppeara.
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives JuncWasted Unergjr and Kxpense,
A now advertising wagon introduced
tion she was brought down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. Terrible in Now York is fitted up with two cylparoxysms of coughing would last for inders which koep revolving, giving a
hours with little Interruption and It momentary view of various business
'Micro ore peoplo who
seemed as if the could not survive announcements.
would rather spend $10 to catch tho eye
A
recommended
Dr.
friend
them.
of 2,000 or 8,000 people with ft contrapFreight and Express Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Diipatck.
King's new discovery; it was quick in tion of this kind than invest GO cents to
Its work and highly satisfactory in re- reach 100, 000 rnuders-tngood newsTassenger Service Caexcelled.
sults." Trial bottles free at Eagle paper. Ht Louis
1
Hew Connord Coaha
Fimt clues stock.
drugstore. Regular size ",0c and $1.
Experienced and Careful Driver
North Curolina has risen rapidly In
D.
N.
Coairacrcial
heavy
travelers
with
sample
thn
liuo
of
status.
manufacturing
case are invited ta corréanos
At
Albuquerque Citizen: One of the
employ 80,214 for terms, ele.
most commendable features in the present hex factories
hands and torn out $40,375,460 worth
character of our Mexican people is
of product.
by the fact that they alIt is not truo that equality is a law
ways take care of their indigent poor,
nature. Naluro has no equality. Its
without permitting them ta become a of
sovereign law is subordination aud decharge on the public. There is not a pendence. Van v en
a rguea.
"poor house" In New Mexico, nor the
Dram once meant neither more nor
necessity for one.
less than a handful.
Electric Illtten.
The Santa Fe delegates to the terriElectric bitters I a medicino suited
for any Reason, but perhaps more gen- torial republican convention are inerally needed when the languid ex- structed to vote for Judge Morrison
hausted feeling prevails, when the as a delegate to the national conven- Ex-Go-
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THE
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Globe-Dumooiu- b

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

p

in

liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need xf a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine hasoft-e-n
averted long and perhaps fatal bilíío medicine will act
ious fevers.
more surely in counteracting and freeing the system from the malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield to electric bitters.
50 cts. aud 11.00 per bottle at Eagle
1
drugstore.
Dr. Price') Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

tisú. If Judge Morrison Is elected it
Is a safe bet that McKlnley will bave ZD
one sure vote at at. Louis.
o4
Iluckleo's Arnica Salvo.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev
er sores, letter, chapped bauds, chll
bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeT-- t
satisfaction, or money refunded. Trice 2.1 cents per box. For
aula at Eagle drug btore.
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In the fall of 19U3 a sen of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Cal., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
paius in his chest were so severe that
TUE
he had spasms and was threatened
gave
Ilia father
with pneumonia.
him several large doses of Chamberlain's cough remedy which broke op
tho couch and cured him. Mr. McFarland says whenever his child rsn A fevorlrcm-- fot thoso who are In favor
have croup he Invariably gives them ftnefree coinage of silver, Minen, Proa.
Chamberlain's cough remedy and It peoton, Banohers and Btockmeu.
wavs cures them.
He considers It
For
tho best remedy In the market.
Kile at Eai;le drug store.
Music Every

sand dollars reward. The guilty ones
can stay In Jail for three terms of
ceurt. They will not be tried for
Kaw H arfeo. there Is no show of the county ever
having any money, then, liko the murderer of Sam Steele, they will bo disFRIIUT3.
charged and tho nieney divided.
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Adnco.

Trnt people of Santa Fe are In a
quandry.
The present Indications
are that In order to get congress to
legalize the capítol bonds it must allow Its repudiated county bonds to be
made good. They hate to pay these
bonds. If '.hey succeed lu defeating
the railroad bonds the cnpitul bunds
will also be defeated. If the territory
cannot build a capítol at SutU rc
the next legislature, will undoubtedly
accept the invitation of Albuquerque
to move the seat of government to the
ducal ciiy aud nccrpt as a present u
One capítol building.

ARIZ.

Eiclip

Bait

Tlie

Saloon

Calces a specialty cf

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

t

Night.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Am

Ot.d

and

Weí-l-Tiue-

Remedy.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
leen used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while tcetliintr, with perfect success.
TnR republican territorial convenIt soothes the child, softens the gums,
next
:ill.iys nil pain, euros wind colic, and Is
tion Meets at Albuquerque
the nest remedy Tor Diarrhoea. 18pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug;ists in every part or trie world,
Tu present appearauces are that
rwenty-f- l vc cents a bottle. Its value Is
Gov. McKlnley will bo nominated at
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
on
St. Loula
the first ballot.
Governor Thornton has t'"ne do'.vn Wmslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
to Washington to explain le congic' iittier kind.
Tn comet awltched off lait Satur aud President Cleveland j.:-- t what
dar and did not bit the earth, for they should do In order to meet tlie
which we are truly thankful.
approval of the clr.i7.ens of Sania Fe.
Ui.it
It will net lake him lun to
Tnx governor bat appointed C. C. all
Cal ViüCw.ihe residents of the territorial cap
Shoemaker of Silver City a member of ilal really want U U.e earth. It vvli
the board of regents of the Silver City not be ncecury to ruckle plate it nor
normal sehoel in the place of the lute to put a gilt band aiouutl it.
Walter C. lladley.
This week the surveyors commenced
Wotwitustandino the fact that work on the Gulf, Hio Grande & I'a
fit;.
the tenate committee on territories cifJc railroad. TbU road is to run
Meylco
Corallitos,
I'aso
to
from
El
New
report
agreed
to
southeast
the
has
nd ultimately to be cxteudcJ to some
statehood bill favorably the chance
This road
f Its becoming a law are slim, as long point on the PaclUc coftst.
as the gold men are in control of tbc Is to be built in the place of the celeTHE BEST
brated Deuiing, Silver Spike St, Southbouse.
ern road.
The Libbkal has received this
A new locomotive for tho twenty-Clifto- u is
week copies of the annual report of
Simmons liver regulator. Don't
this forget
road went up to
nch
to take It Now is the time you
Instrucpublic
of
the superintendent
neck.
it most to wake ud vour Liver. A
tion and of the Agricultural Coilege.
The Eagle drug store desires us to sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
From a casual iosptctlou of th two nubliih the following extract from a and Ague, Kneumatism, ana many ouier
reparta It Is seen that the cause of ed- cLLer or una. Al. uumcici, oi iveeu His which shatter the constitution and
Don't forget the word
ucation In New Mexico Is making lev. Fresno county, Cal., as it handles wreck health.
the remedy remedy referred to and regulator. It Is Simmons Liver
commendable progress.
wants Its customers to know what a Rfhui ator vou want. The word KEG
ULATOR distinguishes it from all other
nlenriid medicine it is:
caucus
at 'liver
Tiik republican
And, besides this, SIMMONS
? I leu you mat remedies.
18 Wlin
It
City last week was sucb a tough com- bv one dij's use ot Chamberlain's Liver REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
I was relieved of a very Liver, keep it properly at work, that your
blsatlon that the editor at the Sentl-be- l cuiitrh remedy My
was completely system may be kept In good condition.
cold.
severe
claims it brought the blush of Btouned uu and I head
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
could not sleep at
Any combina- nlulit. l enn recomuienu iuis reiuc Liver Regulator. It Is the best blood
shame to his cheek.
note
tion that would startle this editor, dv." A cold nearly always starts In purifier and corrector. Try it and
Look for the RED Z
difference.
who bas attended many of Jack Flcm- - t ie head and atterwarusBy cxienus in the
on
wont
You
find
it
using this on every package.
throat and lungs.
Inn s caucuses, could not have been a tho
remetí freely as soon as the coid has any other medicine, and there Is no other
LIVER
SIMMONS
a Sunday school picnic.
contracted it win cure me com Liver remedy thelike
Kingof Liver Remedies.
at once aud prevent it from extend REGULATOR
Be sure you get it
In Santa Fe last week the Catroa ing to the lungs.
J. II. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
i
law was busted wide open and there
t.
Sminr
Ilal'.ard'l
is
was held a fistic carnival which far
known
This wonderful liniment
excelled the on recently advertised from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
the akes to the gulf. It is mo
at El Paso. United Stales Marshal from
must ncnetraliug liniment In the
Hall now holds under bonds a
world. It will cure rheumatism, neu
a postmaster, un editor and a ralgia. cuts, sprains, bruises, wound,
sheriff. Great sport is expected la old soics, burns, sciatica, sore throat,
chest, and all inflammation, after
the ancient after the campaign fairly sore
all others have fulled,
it win cure
opens. barb wire cuts, and heal all wounds
where proud flesh has set In. It is
..
Tub next United Stales marshal of equally
.
Try it
elllcieot for animals.
Kew Mexico Is now a resident of Grant and you will not bo without It. Price
county but bis nana o is not Dick Ilud 50 cents, rrce trial ooiues m lue
3
son, neither Is It Andy Laird. The gle drug store.
TWENTY-ONWell Man,
MEALS FOr. $6.00
A Sonutl I.Ivor M ikai
Grant county man who will have the
Arevou bilious, constipated or troub
pull with the next administration and
headache bad
who can get the marshalship simply led with jaundice, nick breath,
couted
taste in mouth, foul
by asking for It is Crate M. Forakcr, tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry LORDSBURG,
N. HEX
McKiuley's
Gov.
closest
brother of
skin, pain in back and between shoulIf ypu
ders, chills and fever, etc.
friend.
have any of these symptoms your liver
of order, and your blood ia be
'
Tub women's sutfrage people seem is out
Doisoned because your liver uoes
to think there is a chance of both New ing
not act promptly. Herbine will cur
Mexico and Arizona becoming slates any disease of tho liver stomach or
The repairing rot watch- - ,
When this happens they waut the bowels. It has no equal us a uver
clocks aud jewelry a specialty.
Price 75 cents. Freo trial
constitutions made so that the ladies medicine. Eagle
All work done in a workmani
drug store,
Mrs. Johns bottle nt
will be allowed to voto.
like manner and guaranteed or
bas been stumping Arizona on this Dr. Price's Creerá Baking Powior
Shop locatmoney refunded.
World's Pair Highest Made I aad Wpluaaa.
proposition and Mrs. Ellen Foster Is
ed in the Arizona copper
expected to stump New Mexico this
store.
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The Kentucky legUlaturcadJourned

II. LEMON,

First National Bant

Tuesday after a sixty days session in
which most of the lime was spent in a
vain endeavor lo elect a senator, ana
OK KL PASO, TUX
pass the usual revenue bills, neith
At the clono of buiiH-f- on
of which objects was accomplished
FEBRUARY 2,
The people of the state, however, are
glad tbo legislature succeeded In ad
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Thi.hk bas long been a dispute be
tween the state of Texas and the
Unite States regarding the owner

ship of a piece of land adjoining Okla
homa that bas been known us Greer
county, Texas. The matter hat bee
In the courts and Monday the United
Slates supreme court banded down a
decision which gives this land to the
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enlarge the boundaries of tho territory of Oklahoma.
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tat of INVENTORS, who often lose the
benefit of raluable
of the incompetency or Inattention of
attorneya
Of
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lt

invention tiisaa
the
employed to obtaJa Uatoj
petent. Too much csrv cannot be exercised in employing
competent and reí
able aoHcltora to proc urt patents, for the yalue of patent dependa rreaüy, If
uot entirely, upon thu care and skill of the attorney.
3
With tht view of protecting InTentora from worthleaa or careless attoi tst
and of seeing that inventioaa are well protected by valid patents, w
reUlned counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore) are prepared to

kn

Obtain Patenta in the United Stntem and nil ITovIg
Countrlem, Condnot InterTernom; JLfalkrv 0pwciA

Examination,
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Chfl dren between five and twelve years of
aue half price.
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JOHN WEDOERBURR,

Uanaglnj Attorm

Company la maaaged by a oomblnatloa of tbe larrtat and moat laflaeaUat
papers m tae united atatea. Tor tbe erpreas percoee of preteetlac their i I s r
against anserapaloas and incompetent Fktent Aetata, aad each paper prlatUf Ikes eaTstB
tlaeaMBt voacbea for the responsibility aad high standing of ta Presa Oatsae
nenie aja j
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I
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WASHINQTOM,

BON'T
STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SODDEKLT
and don't be imposed upon by buyiog a. rem
dy that requires yon to do bo, an it is nota-Inmore than a substitute. In tbe sudden
ntnppage of tobacco you must bar soca a
stimulant, and in most all cases, the efftot
cf tbe stimulant, be it opium, morphine, ar
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con-

sr

tracted.

Ask your druggist about BACO

TOBACCO

lt Is purely vegeta
tiiiu.
ble. You do not have to stop

using tobacco with BACO-CUKnotify yoa

O.

l

when tostón and your desire
Tbuttlie Farmer and Ulnar wauta.
for tobacco will cease. Your
ink it i
system will be as free from iilcotino as the day before you took your first chew
.
t kw. K.. lUim 1iw ul.u inu.
wriitcu guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco babit
ur smoke. A iron-duAND
CANNED
CALIFORNIA
In all its forms, or money refunded.
Trice 1. 00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
Company ia maiumed by a aomblnaUon of
IBTlilj
For sale by all druggists or will be
EVirOUATKD FUUITS.
the Urgaat and moat InnuuiUat nawapapen la the treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.50.
sent by wall upou receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT SXAMrS JDS
rjatMd Stataa, for the expreia parpóte of
roteu
proofs
free.
law thetr aakaertkm aialut anaerapoloas and SAMl'LEliOX. Booklets and
Tobacco and Flue Clirara.
Eureka Chemical Si M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Til,
lacoaipolant CUUn AsanU, and aMh papar ptiatioff
tot. advartlaament ToocbM for tha raponalbuitf aul
liny, f i rain, flcana, Onlona and other Farra blck sUBdlnc ot the Pra Claims Company,
I'roducU a
Office of THE PIONEEH PHESS COMPANY. C. W, Iloiimci, Bupt.
Bt. Paul, Miuu., 8edt. T IBM.
E. E. DURLIN GAME'S
and M'f'if Co.. I.a Cronse, Wis.
Chemical
Eureka
arGrout care oxercised In clfcllnf tlirso
a IoI.hiihi nend tor many years, and during tbo past two years have
iK Hr Kirn
have
íkiii rvmilarly every day. My whole norvous ayateui lieoame
ticles. All orders for Forage and other sup- ISSAY CFFIGE" D LABORATORY smoked nl'MM-- Ui
lold me I must vive up tho use of Uibaoro for the tune being, at
mini my ihyi-iitiplies filled with proinptuuas and at prices
In Colorftflo. 1Wt. Kamp)ei by null or
il
and various other remedies, but
"Keely Cino," '
nEtbllihjd
I
ulii
loatt. tried tbe
coiisiMent with Market Values.
"
Thn-riproM will rcutv prunipt and CHruiul aiicuLiuu, wiihout
weeks so today
until I aeeiileiitally lenrned of your
I oonalder my
If oonipletely cured; I am In
ami
your
today
I
ciiiiiiieiieed
uhIiik
Gold a Silrer Bullloa
Z'vliZ&iZ pel reel lieiillh. and Hie borrllil" oraviiiK fur tobacco, which every
inveterate airoker fulfr
,
aiiuply wonderful. aiu
AlartH, 17M k 1731 UvmM St, Bum. Cob).
has ooinileu.ly itlt uu. 1 consider your "Baoo-Cuiu-"
Yours very truly,
.
can fully recouiaieud it. .
v C. W. lloHUNMs,
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The railroad employes are very busy
A man who has practiced medicine
The thnrs that
WESTERN JLJLBEKAL.
with an extensive job of spring clean
e are in- - for 40 years, ought to know salt from
nennla
not
end
kid of them
sugar, read what be says:
ing. There Is a commission out from
outside. No two
LORDSBURG, MARCI1 20, 1800.
San Francisco, examining all the rail
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
sople e tbe same
thing exactly alike.
road employes from superintendent to
Messrs.
F.
J. Cheney A Co. Gentle
THAT
One woman may,section men and inspecting all the
out at a beau- men: 1 have been in the general
look
John McCabe frota tbe Animas li la property belonging to the road. The
tlful landscape and. practice of medicine for most 40 years,
eo. all the beauty
town.
object of tbis Inspection is to see if
and fcatfulness and: and would say thatin all my practice
Jai. NJx was dowo from Duncan eo tbe men all understand their work
that there; and experience have never seen a
Ja iratidnes
Buseertbe for e4 rerertts
la in u. Anomn
Friday.
and are competent to do it; to se if
y will look out at the preparation that I could prescribe
aatne acena ana ee with as much confidence of success as
W. B. Kelly returned from hia Clif- there are any employes who are not
nothing, une win I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuFROM
kept busy all the time, and If such are
ton trip on Tuesday.
oyment in a
find
to
fire
tbem and save their
brilliant company. factured by you. Have prescribed It
James McCabe was up from the An- found
in music. In dancing,
wages, in the Interest of ecenomy; to
great many times and Its effect is
imas last week, returning Sunday.
In an exquisitely prepared dinner. Another
see If any employe Is overworked (none will
as much anand would say in concluwonderful,
things
half
enjoy
these
came
down from has been found yet) and urge him to other not at all. The thing that people
Judge Iljreaiyer
yet to find a case of
sion
I
have
that
Clifton Friday, en route to Solomon renewed exertions; to see if all the ace are inside them. What one aees and
what one enioya depend upon the bodily Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
vllle.
property is on the road that invento- condition depends upon the capacity for would take it according to directions.
the henlth and
Silver City ii preparing to put a first ries call for; to see that no employe enjoyment depends upon
Tours Truly,
vitality. The sick man has pain or dis. ..
TO ALL T0INTS EAST
class base ball club ia tbe field tbis has more than his share of the tools he the
comfort so Impressed upon him that he has
L. L. Goksuch, M. D.
a
wcai
eise.
time to thin, of mucd
summer.
bas to use, whether thay be monkey no
225
St.
Summit
Office,
man haa ail he c m do to strwrirle for mere
C. M. Shannon went up to Morenci wrenches, shovels, coupling pins or existence.
He tui no atrenRlh to use in
Is
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Xft will give Í100 for any case of
are
performances
Hia
procurimT
pleasure.
Monday to see how bis famous ralos is stub pens; to see that all tools are la
Catarrh that can not be cured with
good condition, not rusty from lack of few things ao he cau enjoy only a few Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
Setting on.
The man who ia peitectiy wcii ana
Ak Atenta at above points or those named
Elsewhere in this paper appears the use nor worn out because tbe user things.
vigorous enjoys life to the full. The bed- nally.
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i nono li mis in.p'imig wnvn i iiruien
a hole through fc'lc'nny, and I'll do it
whenever r man puts a haixl ni mo. I
nin't spoiling fur n f i;ht, rpociully with
yon, O'Connor, nnd if you s"o y:mr
duty mako snro that it i.) to let mo
l.'o'.v go nwiiy nu;1 dca't trouble
a!o:io.

tha whlfprlng linden
To auinmer'a llnlitv-- ttrrcE,
.Whcr tniMÍul bin la mr.ko musió
al ha

l

Unsot--

How

nWl Miruly

awpt awll!n

(o

tnc

lirtr'--

orno iMtlriihrtjr Ktrrnm,
Awl lullod ly iU Kift murmur
To full Oro! and dri unit
Ifcfnrto

youfMlf n:iy move r.hout r..o. "
Trx turned to 0 awr.y, Iv.t iu turning ho fi'.w fho r.nr. hnl draw his pistol.
Thrro wns n quick, s!arp lop'.-.-t- , a pnT
of n.'uoke, and O'Counor lay v.rithing
on tho ihsir in his bluml.
Again tho largo pauibliix room was
inafl.it' of c lnmotioii. Tahlciv.ero
uplurned, luid lend voices could l.o distinguished iiljovo tho din, phnutii:;;:
"Kill him I" "M:oot Mini" Tl.rro
a
rn0i iu tho direction v.hee
TtX had stood, but tho boy had

What atmtige funtristfo ptrtnrr
Pa. niiri;nil oYr tho brain
Am yotitb turret it trotiMps
And ogo j;ivyii ycunK turrun!
Tho pa1, fiu i'j r rf)ij4tniw"l
HnUtm way fur whnt, nlmll bo,
And acorné of futuro Rl ttlnra
Aro all the drtumiura aoc.
Ah, would th-lillo f.inrlo
MUrht omc t i moa provo tlum true
Nor fade wnjr to nMliiiifr
And vnníh fmm tho vlmvl
Fond Ihotitrhtl Put wiho repining.
Perchance 'li happier thus
tdclle
To Unvo onnolttHl lift
Mor ksk wbbl waits for ns.
Now Bvnlffot.

disap-peare-

Then it

A DEAD SHOT.
Thoy called liini Tcz in linn of any
reliable. Information or to hiH pro;
patronymic, nud ho bobbed up in that
of Immunity
miacollanccnii
tbat flocked to Lcadville in tlio flrct
flush of tho silver excitement. Tux won
an Apollo of tlio pinina, a mero boy,
with long yellow curta, bluo oyes nud a
woman's comploxioii mid with n fnuno
that towered six fret in his htockiiiK.
Be hnd boon a member of an immigrant
train in his t iiilcror years, which tho
Indians had attacked and v.íjkmI out of
existence. Tex hnd been ade.plod by tho
tribe and hnd spviit soirio yciirs in thin
savage society, until General McHonry,
commanding regular troops, ono day
swooped down on tho cainp nud Eoizvd
Tox and rwtorrd him to civilization.
And thou Tex been mo n cowboy. That
was his history down to the timo that
he wont to Lcadville and bccaino a familiar flgnro about tho gambliiiR hoiihus.
Everybody, with tho possiblo exeep-tioof tho parson and a few women mid
children in camp, in thoxo days wooed
tho fickle. goddeM of forttino in ronlotto
or at faro, poker and even keno, nnd
Tex's occupation as a professional pam-blc- r
did not lower his social btanding
by ono defrroo. As a mntter of fact, Tex
was a great favorite. Ho was u big,
kind Boiutcd boy, with n quiet manner
and good Matured sniilo, but, withal, a
man a man, too, cnpablo of being
arouuod nt times and in that condition
one of tho most dangerous men hi tho
west.
Ono duy Tex sat down iu Tho Gold
Room, a popular resort on Chestnut
street, to a linio gamo of poker. The
stakes woro high, nud Tex wad steadily
losing. When ho discovered that his
partnor was playing with a double deck
. Tox put his hand on tho jack put and
called the other a cur. That party
whipped out a six shooter, but lay dead

.t

K.)W much greater wn tho r.ocesaity
inado
when, ns on tills ccer.ploii, int-freo with tho exeeutivo hand of just ico
whoo
iu tho perron cf tho rivr.-i:ül- ,
only (jfTcuso had been that of trying to
cago n flagrant violator of tho pcaco and
maintain tho dignity of tho law, even
what little thpro was of it. But Tex
could uov.'hero bo found.
bhvriff Tucker brgau to tnko tho cr.ro
in hand. Ho and his deputies rconred
tho town from cue cud to tiio ether.
They visited nil of Tex's resorts end
calling places, but nono had Keen him
after tho shooting. At h'-- Tucker he,:jd
that he had loft towu on horseback. lTo
Was probably f ir over tho divido by this
timo, but Tncltcr was not tho tort of
man to bo easily diseaniT.fred. Ho and a
deputy, whoso aim was as accurate as
his own, nnd whoso courage was something to bo banked ou in all emergencies, started in purr.uit. They hud better horses thau tho animal Tex was riding, and they wcro soon on tho boy's
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tho north, prM unrt poulhf iDt. PULLMAN IIUF1KT SLEEPING
CAKS nnd B.illd trains
from El Puso to
PaIIas, Fort Worth, Now Orlenos. Memphis
and St. Louis.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

ectioa.

tast inns anl

Pfothnt your tickets read via Texas

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
Ta-

GROüriN. 1. Three full claims continuous on the sama UU. of Vt.k
ctile Kallwny. For ninju. timo tHhles, ticket
rates nnd all reiiulreJ infrjimntlon call on or copper ore carrjin süvor; width of lode about seyen feet, with a rich pay streak
address any of tho tlc'.ict aseuts.
ahum twenty-tinches; properly thoroughly prespecled; situated in Graham fenirlj
Oouernl Aycnt, El A n rsl class investment.
U. F. DAUnVSllIHK,
Puso, Txus,
GASTON MKSLIF.lt, GcnorM PasaoDgor
nnd Ticket Acent, rallas.
GROÜP Tí. 2. Eighl elainos conliguom to each other: ceccer ore: srlanea. rtil am.
ides and carbontes; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO tons of high grade ere on the
dumpj; sitonted iu the Coffer mountain rninicf district, Graham .'ecanty.

GROUP Ke. 3. Sevea jrold and silver bearincr quartx mines; thoroothly Eresreeted
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which mm
the year round affording ample water power to rux any number of stamps, cnntrs-tors- ,
smelters. 'etc.; nnder intelligent and practical mining supervision this
(
mines will yield enormonsly; situated in the Grtenlce eld mountain mining dieihret
Graham ceaaty.

grp

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
2." and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Kverythins bran new.
Proprietor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Good niciila
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HK CJIIItJ.SUM.IVv-- l lVOKrhie K.'ixtrtt uro
Uitnt nial imm rcltnhi. Its l.ot-a- l
'wiili
rnilK mi l
nii'i IU Rituoiiuit from tbt
nhlrsit itfiis In th oiKilry.
TIIK cíl ron IV.I.K hm.Hwnliirt, nn ulTv.l
will Uu, the frtciMl nuil citunplnii ijt iho
m
cflqtl-flKmiitt CoitiM-aii'in- n.
corior:itlfi, or
np;rrflRrin4 of uitr ktml. It will be l.ncfDÚBut
In uvffibli,g nriUral til nulhtiig.
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trail.
Then began ono of tho hottest pursuits
that wns over known, ly daylight they
wero iu sight ef tho fugitive, catching a
farotl glimpse of him us ho waved his
sombrero nt them just ns ho clipped over
s
tho crest of a run go of hills. Uotli
hori.es revoial limes.
had ohiuip.-At ouo placo lex had traded his broken
down broncho for a bugey horse, paying
tho difference that tho owner r..4ed
without haggling about the price. Then
ho hnd traded tho buggy horse for a Ute
pony that would try to run up a hill ns
fast as he ran down, nud whoso spirit
nothing could conquer but doath. Onco
in his tracks with a bullet hole, through they wero perceptibly gaining ou him
Bis heart before ho could bring his pisaud tried a few shots that foil short.
tol to a luvoL Tex was such uu export
Just as they thought they wcro going
I
with his gun
to close in ou him raid wcro putting
Bret liarte relates that tho gamblers their horsc3 to their best Tux waved his
in Tattle's grocery calmly continued sombrero over his head, htundiug erect
their game tho day that French Peto in the saddlo, and gave Buehj-.- unearthand Kanaka Jootdiot each other to death ly yell that tlio poor pony was frightenover the bar in the front room. Tlio ed into a convulsive efi'oit that carried
gamo in The Gold Room on this occasion him boycud tho nuigoof vision of Tuckmust havo been less absorbing iu interer aud his man. Yet on they pressed,
est, for tlio crowd mado a rush for Tex, around tho shoulder of a hill, and thero
who calmly turned around at the door they saw their man nt their mercy.
and quietly Mflviued hiu pursuers to reHis broncho had broken his neck stumsume their peaceful occupations at tho bling over a bowlder. Vex had been
comto
fill
a
they
tuble if
did not want
thrown down, but was too expert n rider
mon grave over on tho other sido of not to find his feet. H:a revolver had
Capitol hill. And very wisely tho crowd been hurled dowu a bank tuid was beacted on Tex's advice. And so the mat-to- r yond reach. His pursuers v.oro upon
apparently blew over without any him, aud tho business end cf two reserious anuoynuco to the young man,
volvers woro ominously directed cgainst
who coutinuod to walk tliostiettK in his his breníit
leisurely way, obviously none tho worse
Tex mado a bounding leap dowu tho
in conscience for having assisted in the bank. ' ' Crack, crack ! ' ' spoko t wo revolvpremature taking oil of a dishonest ers, but tho bullets missed. Tho next
gambler. How many men Tex iu his instant Tex hud got possession of his 10- short but evcutfal career had killed novolver, but tho leap had broken his
body knew, but his bearing on this
wrist, uud tho slicrilf and his man hud
was
ho
novice.
no
that
indicated
tho drop cu him.
Be was greeted respectfully by passers,
"Tex," shouted Tucker, "throw up
kindbenevolently
and
and he smiled as
your hands! Yo'vo got yon."
ly upon those ho cured to not ico as
"Shoot, d u you, shoot I"
though the process of shooting a man
Ho tried to level his own gun, but
through tho heart was on accepted act his wrist wns limp, and beforo ho could
of ethical propriety.
cluuige it to his left hnnd thero was an
And nothing moro would have como almost simultaneous report of two pis
of it if pcoplo had not begun to twit tols, and a pair of bullets lutd passed
Town Marshal O'Connor on his failure into his heart. Tex full heavily on his
to do his duty. Tho marshal luid no side, mid as tho sheriff and his deputy
hankering after Tex's society, no vault- saw that they had dono their work well
ing ambition to urrest him. Tex hud they watched him.
"Tako tho pot!" gasped Tex, nnd
ben somewhat informal iu his
of justice, lío miht havo died. Wushiugton Post.
to
first,
shoot
opponent
waited for his
lacmikiMteut Tcetlu
and then allowed tho regularly elected
Tho inconsistent teetli are sinull and
justice of the pcaco to try tho caw) afterward, but Tex, iu his youthful inex- oven, often brilliantly whito, but wido-l- y
separated., liaeh tooth has a well deperience and very vague aocpuiintance
with the proprieties of civilizaron, had fined space between it and its neighbor.
not stopped to think of that. A cold Usually in moil a small, straight uoso
deck and a suggestive movement toward and weak chin uro seeu with those teeth.
Tho lips may bo well formed, but will
the seat of war on tiro part of hu adversary had always been his signal for frequently bo thin, und tho month, in
prompt action, and his triggerle.ss six smiling, forma an obliqno lino, showing
hooter hud on such ocensions always tho glittering whito teetli. Tho possess
been the arbiter of justice, from which or is by nature treacherous, inconsistent
no appeal lay. The merciless twitting In his uiTuctioui, will turn on a woman
to which O'Connor was mibjcetod hnd or attack a veaüui' man. Ho will nover
meet a man of his own uimi in an en
made it necessary for him to do something to maintain tlio dignity of tho counter und will stub in tho dark or
work through a third party. Henry Irvlaw.
When Tex that v?niug walked into ing makes his morIi up after this type
The Gold Room, O'Connor was there. for his wonderful ilephisto und accentuates tho cruelty of its lines by tho
They saw each other at aghmeo. O'Connor leisurely wulkod toward Tex, and wicked urch t' his eyebrows. Kansas
the boy fastened his keen eyes upon City Times.
him as though be would read hu
lxmdttd For th Cowing Conflict.
thought.
not troublin meself about tho
"I'm
"lex," said the marshal, "you've new woman,"
hiccoughed O'Murther,
killed fckiuner, and yos know what I've making his way deviously homeward at
got to do with you. "
8 a.
"It's th' ould woman that's
"Arrest mo?" suid Tex quietly. Tliu worryiu.iu mo. " Chicago Tribuno.
conversation was conducted iu subdued
tones. "Don't try it," continued Tex.
Kxtrtmljr ho.
And is everything
Bummer lUx'.ortor
"I like you, and 1 haven't got a thing
against yon. I don't want to kill you, on your farm nice uud fresh?
busiyour
go
you
alKiul
Now
O'Connor.
luruiur 2 lev una irenur 1 guess
ness and leave me alono. When the you'd think so if you'd see some of our
mo
find
grand jury meets you'll
riht city boarders. bostou lnuisciipt.
here in The Gold Room, and Ml go
fio Comparison.
with yon and stand trial, but I won't
"I don't believe J.u'k will ever learn
be axrestM."
"But, Tex," said the marshal, "I've to 'dance."
Worse than tlmt ho wi U nover learn
gut to do my duty."
"And I've got to do mint, ' ' ludd Tex. not to attempt it. " Boston Budget.
wtiuiu-istratio-

common nt this nonson, l
stIooi
condition, liiilili to h'al to disastrous
results. It li a sure tl ;n of declining
V!:U tor.?, nnd that the blood is impoverished snd impuro. The best and
most successful remcJy is found la
o

crpo-rionco- d

by.e

n

,

that

wrui

Tired Feel in a'

ii

Wheu 1: en
a i:k r:vl revulsion.
could no lunger sit dowu to a bcuili;1;
gamo of stud poker or v.V.ch the cuius
as they wcro fle:;tly slipped from tho
caso by tlie nlnihlo finders i f the f.ivj
denli'r without being disturbed
crnek of pistols and tho ncrompnnyii'.g
acis of violoncc and blo;l rhed it v,j
timo to m:J:o n few exr.n:;,liu nud re:i:l-jnrtho moral etandvd vt the

PÁS0 ROUTE.
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GROUP Wo. 4. Four capper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
Greenlee geld mountain mining district.
For further information, terms, ote., call on or address
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie ity
TnK Liberal intends to mak a pe
MONUMENTAL WORK,
this portion
stock interests
of

cialty of the

of New Mexico

and the sarrounilinjcoun

try.
n!l be in the hands of sod rad ly
most of the stocltmnn nnd cowboys in this

It
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Only

DA L.Y
I

Mm', I'oaluirn TaKI,

II 7

$670

a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle
Tho Grcahst

Wo'Jy ij

Ib

Ccmlry.

S1.50

T35f

a

Hiatus. tl HnatlK liml MwkIco.
TUR WKKKI.Y rHftltNICI.K. Ltaa hrtihtust
and moat completo Wueklj Nawnjripnr in (ha
warld, prima refiilariy B4 rohnuiii, or
patfea, of ewi, .Harnturd aail (lanifral Infonna-Uon- ;
alao a muKulficuMl Agricultural ncpartiattut.

ta!ra

COPIES

SENT

FRcE.

DO YOU WANT THE

CHRONICLE

Reversible

lap?

fHOWINQ
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON Ot'1C HIDE,

Map of "the World
ON
OTHER fellHO.
Send $3 and Got tha Map and
Weekly Chronicle for One Year,
poetare prepaid on Map und l'apnr.
AADnKKS

M.

8nre, Prompt, Positive
for tmpouae; Lo

Our

ef Manhood, Htmlnai
tmltllont. Sfirmatorekr04
Nttuonmt; Stif Umrml,
Loa of kttmoru. 6g. Hité
,J mailt yon a HTHUNti, Vlgar- -
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matter in addition to
name of company, iddrese, range and
All descriptive

brands charged extra.

Is

as a newspaper, whether it ht
the cost of Us production or ly its
value to the consumer. Ws are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of th9
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD, rfs'ifi
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are othtr
papers possibly as good, but none letter, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints U in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and giws
all political news free from the taint of pari
bias. In a word it's a complete, eondensta
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has tha
largest morning circulation in Chicago or ik&
so cheap
measured by

west
TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

The A VKftfCAM POTfTITW TAW?rIjAflV
ptihHWting a uwMt valwublfs nerUem of Tm Iff
d.Kuinviitt. Thttee nr rpireti with n rkw
tu alut tho fnc-- and tuvurturiita f:r I'rrW.
tton, wktfthur lu the iutoredx. yf
IrUjiws,
or mrariiiunal nwu.
ftueb lsu of tb eri8 aiixaLu tn ibntw
In tetm ntt fudntri(M,anfl prebt-uwtIf

f.rnn,

ltispUt.Hhl

lUCta

OOUIHlI'iWOUS

Of WRffM.VOnt

of liviutft and otlu-- r arguiutfutji &íiuwíut Ute
boui'i1t) of 1'rotourion.
Any Hiplo emu will b wnt on receipt of t
Cftnu iii sUirui except M Whrcs, Iiviug aod
1 uritf." winch will b aeni .'or 4 cent.
TU whole lint will b vcut for tfDoentaor
any twelve for SO ceuta, or any flvo for it
awutA, ioetttg paid. Uniw by uunibcr.

125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Ilatfisld of the Northwestern

University says:

TUB CHICA

00 RECORD

comes as near being the ideal daily jouri
nal as xvc are for some time likely to fln
on these mortal shores."
Sold ly n:wsdealers everywhere, and
rcaiucd by all postmasters. Addrest
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181

Madison-st- .

Paos.
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LlTisg and Tariff.
B. A. Hau..WH
nix
Th AdvautoM-of a Protective Tariff to
LAlKfr
aud Iftdtvtriu of th Untlartl
tli
biulm." Hrt PrUa Lnuyt 1887. Cuw- S3
oku I). Hkh.uu
Production Iit(lUpuhla to a Sup-I'lat 1át Prl", nt tLa MiuiufucUitlJ
ioninnHiit4t
rwiulrvl for ttic Peoiita of
th t'uiu-- Utau-a- , and Arletitia( Hunt
intiMJav
Protltteilou rf ih?' I'oiiiiuoilhte
ibl wlitiout a I'rotuetlvo Turkt."
iTlre Ram v, ltH. C. i). Tooo
39
Kow
Materials?
Woultl PrRaw
4
hatare
ilatvriniet ba AJvaatA(fu lu Lc Lit bur
of Uio I'iiIunI HtnUtt.'
fiid liuliortrh-Prl.e Ewiwu;, lHbU.M Huutull DiutXL !t0
FaUao'it.-K. P. WnxtR... M
of Frfi Tragic.
5
Uta
1 arlff hy an OU1 iiual- Vni kiwetou
nomt Mtui." Oeo. liaAiKa
St
T
Tiiu ProumUva TarllT lu AdvanUtfua for
UiaHouih." C. L. Bnw&Kus..,.
83
JiKtw U m. iwaaNcs fca
h Wool lutaroflt.
0
va.
A lllAturiul
WProlotloB D.
Q. UAkKiktAJf
ItevUw.
0
10 "The FitrinfT and tiii iauiiT
CoL Thuuai
II. l'iíwjtr
U
& a a rabilo rol Icy." O bobos S.
11 - proU-ot-
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do YO7NCf.v
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lToprlelor a r riironlcl.

HAS rhAMClltUO. CAL.

fAT3iZ
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Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en3
graved block
Ench brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both ....

Nothing in This World

d

812

Each additional brand on cut, same
owner
Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and tigurcb)

(IouIoiIIdc ponic4) to snr part of Ute UnUoJ

SAMPLE

receg-ni?.e-

Liberal

brands at tho following rales:
One brand on cut ono year

The tíítrontrle ItullMlfijg.

THE

their brands' widtlf

and owntrs noUF.f1.
widely known
In order to have brands
they must be wall advertised.
will advertise stock

Thk

'"'

!oirU

be
known, so that stray stock can

mm

fit

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

.

str:.y it id
As stock.is liable to
for owners to have

Either in WeoJ r Marble. Ordurs far Ilradstoaes will rcteive pre rapt atleatiot
Designs furnished an application with Epitaphs, Emblems ef Secret Qraers, a(
Coats of Amis aently executed.
Cerrespondenra solicited.

Malte

lloOTWKIX

... U

a
Mea- Hepiy to me
ft.M R. P. l'OHTKKTnrMT "
TVoi ktlniiiem and
1
e Vital wutMtlon: 8UII Amartr&n Iatua- la "Tlitrriia
b AhaUlilolaaVtl uid Anusi iuAU kknf
S
kM sur rr miurcú 7
m
Ui (lenaaa, with Adilltltm. .,
1
"iíim PnicrtM of tua Uuudrea Toara."
POKTKR
1.
t4tkT
Aintirlcaii hhJp(ttt)R.'
IT
Pronation
1H
Ttie i i i(T hut a I nx.M Iiomlu H. iJIBffLL.,
li- -"
why iiinlniuu siioiüd Hu Pinuttoulau.
If
í!. AMHIimvsa.,
l'rit't'tioíi
Kl " W liut U a Tariff tH Aiuiwtira U a Worküjg- -

19
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niaUl'S VjUtrtll"U

fd MTle AinrKau Wool ludiwtry." K.H AM- MilxiVSN
,
Kt vew and Cot of I.ivina M J. D. Wkkks.
"Wi HUrTü Farmlok' InlttaMrio.'.,
A Mii'Tt 1 alk. U w orkliiKtii.JD
".
Pn UH flon And I tie armor." iSrtator 8. ZZ.
i'.VUA'M

MO.

uf ail iJihwi. if the TnrlfT iuellun.
dtauulu
Haair;
l
Niir free. A'Kirn A iiiorltevn
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